ABSTRACT. Objective: Although adolescent alcohol use has been consistently associated with parental drinking behavior. sibling drinking behavior and family functioning, the extent to which these associations owe to genetic or shared environmental influences has not been previously investigated. Using an adoption study design, we sought to determine whether the familial correlates of adolescent alcohol involvement were due to common genetic or common environmental effects. Merhodc The sample consisted of 653 adopted families ascertained through adoption agencies in four US. states. Each family consisted of a target adopted adolescent, an adoptive mother and an adoptive father. In addition, 68 birth adolescents (i.e.. biological offspring of the adoptive parents) and 187 second adopted adolescents from these families participated in the study. All participants completed a mail survey that included assessment of drinking behavior and family functioning. Resufrs; The relationship between parental problem drinking and adolescent alcohol involvement was moderate .md stentticant -:cng : nh x?-spring (corrected multiple correlation. Rc =%). but -mzil -:d tonsignificant among adoptive offspring (Rc = .oO). T-.< rs!zonr5~: between adolescent alcohol involvement and Family r-~r~or._ng .L> substantial for birth offspring iR= = .391. but only not:?: for :&cz;? offspring (Rc = .16). The nonbtologicai sibling correlar.~ rbr avc;\s-ment wtth alcohol was significant Ir = 24) and modeztsi ?: jt'r:m.s pair demographic similarity, such that same-sex. stm:.z-ige ,tbl:np: were substantially more similar ir = -45) than oppostte-2x. d:;>m:izaged siblings I r = .Ol ). Conclusions: These findings s_ggrst ::at ;ci+ lescent alcohol use 1s affected mmtmally by tie :r\tr;,:mcz~: consequences of parent problem drinkmg and farmi! r_:::~orng. Sz substantially by sibling environmental effects. (J.
substantial for birth offspring iR= = .391. but only not:?: for :&cz;? offspring (Rc = .16). The nonbtologicai sibling correlar.~ rbr avc;\s-ment wtth alcohol was significant Ir = 24) and modeztsi ?: jt'r:m.s pair demographic similarity, such that same-sex. stm:.z-ige ,tbl:np: were substantially more similar ir = -45) than oppostte-2x. d:;>m:izaged siblings I r = .Ol ). Conclusions: These findings s_ggrst ::at ;ci+ lescent alcohol use 1s affected mmtmally by tie :r\tr;,:mcz~: consequences of parent problem drinkmg and farmi! r_:::~orng. Sz substantially by sibling environmental effects. (J. S;;. 4,', ?o. 5-: 8-18, 1996) F AMILY STUDIES of alcoholics have consistently reported a relationship between parental history of alcoholism and risk of alcoholism in adult offspring (e.g., Cotton, 1979; Pollock et al., 1987) . Findings from research on the relationship between parental alcohol abuse and alcohol misuse in adolescent offspring are somewhat less consistent than findings with adult offspring, however, with some studies reporting an earlier age of onset and higher frequency of drinking among the adolescent offspring of alcoholics as compared to the adolescent offspring of nonalcoholics (e.g., Chassin et al., 1993; Hejanic et al., 1977; McCaul et al.. 1990; Sher et al., 1991) , while other studies have failed to find any effect of parental alcoholism on adolescent drinking behavior (e.g., Alterman et al., 1989; Knop et al., 1985) . It may be that parental alcoholism is more predictive of adolescent drinking problems than quantity-frequency of alcohol use (e.g., Pandina and Johnson, 1990; West and Prim, 1987) .
The relationships between adolescent alcohol use and parent alcohol use and between adolescent alcohol use and sibling alcohol use have also been investigated. Brook and Brook (1988) , Johnson et al. (1984) . Peterson et al. (1994) and Thompson and Wilsnack (1987) all reported a positive. Recetved: ,March 13. 1995 . Revtston: July 7. 1995 . *This research was supported tn pans by PHS grants ROI-MH12620 and KOZ-AA00 175.
-Anu Sharma and Pctcr Benson are wtth the Search In~tttute. MinncapoIis. .Mmnrsota. albeit modest, relationship between alcohc: use .a >axnz and their adolescent offspring. Although nc: ti ::.x:s:: '11 investigated, sibling alcohol use is related 1~3 tdc:ss<:r.: LIcohol involvement and the magnitude of this x:x: : ~5:: IFpears to be stronger than that obsened with ;arecl &: xi use (Brook et al., 1986 : Rowe and Gullev. 1Ejl Ir a-.x :se". the strongest predictor of adolescent drinkxp :s :ot i:xi> background. but rather peer group alcohoi ir.-. cl\-sr?.zr t.~.. Ary et al.. 1993 : Kandel. 1985 . although I_%-xat:or_:~~p may be due selective association effects as u si! as :irtz :e;tr influences.
There are several mechanisms that coulc .xx_nt fcr Lx relationship between parental alcohol use ana ;iou~.: a% ;dclescent alcohol use. As compared to nonc:rj;ir.z raxnts.
_ . parents who drink. either socially or abosi: 211 . :.J> r~:tiei or be more accepting of adolescent slcohoi 1-e ~~~Vebs*z: 2: al., 1994). Alternatively, the parenting tec.?nique-, usei b> parents who drink may, on average. be less s<f?cti..e ?hz tir strategies used by parents who do not drink. For exmois. Peterson et al. ( 1994) reported that parents w'ho &it-L u ere less likely than nondrinking parents to monitor xtinc arx-ia:e clear rules governing the behavior of their acio~sx~n: IFspring. Moreover. these parenting differenczi u er5 rrlarrd :o adolescent alcohol use: that is. the relations%r bs:xe=r. ?xent and adolescent offspring alcohol use \\a, flour.: to .x mediated entirely by family management fxtc:~.
A third possibility. not always con>idc:s2 :3 r+i~:i on the t'xnilial contributions to ;dole?;~rc: .kc.:oi :-,-. :4 genetic mediation. Familial resemblance within intact families may be the result of genetic or shared environmental factors. Without control for the confounded effects of genetic and environmental factors, family studies cannot be used to draw unequivocal conclusions about the mechanisms that underlie familial resemblance. Adoption studies provide the most direct method of assessing the separate contributions of genetic and shared environmental factors to familial resemblance. That is, under the assumption of no selective placement, infants placed at or near birth with nonbiologically related adoptive parents share only biological factors with their birth parents and only environmental factors with their adoptive parents.
In the alcohol research field, adoption studies have focused primarily on the extent of genetic and environmental influence on alcoholism and alcohol abuse in adulthood. These studies are consistent in demonstrating an effect of biological background, at least in males, but are somewhat less consistent in demonstrating an effect of rearing circumstances (McGue, 1994) . Specifically. in the four studies that have investigated the relationship between a history of alcoholism in adoptive relatives and adoptee risk for alcohol abuse. statistically significant findings were reported in two independent studies by the same investigative team (Cadoret et al.. 1985 (Cadoret et al.. . 1987 )Jbut failed to be observed in the remaining two studies (Cloninger et al.. 1981 : Goodwin et al.. 1973 . While there are many factors that distinguish these tn o sets of studies, most significant, perhaps. is that rearing exposure to alcoholism was based on a history of parental alcoholism only in those studies that failed to find an effect. but was based on a history of alcoholism in any adoptive relative (e.g.. siblings as well as parents) in those studies that found an effect. Perhaps modeling effects on alcohol abuse are stronger among horizontally as compared to venicall) linked relative pairs (McGue, 1993) : an hypothesis tested in the present investigation.
The present study is an investigation of the effect of family factors on adolescent use and misuse of alcohol in a sample of adoptive families. Specifically. we sought to identif! those family factors that are associated with adolescent alcohol use; determine whether these associations were due to genetic mediation, environmental mediation or both: and. finally, investigate whether adolescent alcohol invol\ ement was more strongly related to sibling, as compared to parent. alcohol use and misuse. The study is an extension of a recent study by McGue et al. (submitted for publication) in which we showed, in the same sample of adoptive families as studied here. that characteristics of adoptees' rearing circumstances were minimally related to all but one of the multiple indicators of adolescent adjustment we investigated iincluding indicators of both internalizing and externalizing disorder). The single exception involved a factor analyticall> derived scale we termed Licit Drug Use, for which we observed significant siblin g. but not parent, effect5 (accounting for more than 25% of the variance). The present in\estiga-tion differs from the previous study by focusins on cne ip:-cific aspect of adolescent adjustment, drinking beha\ ior (th previous study investigated effects for the aggregated me:-sure of adolescent drug use that included not only it<mi >-sessing involvement with alcohol. but also those dealing wirl tobacco and marijuana use), as well as by including a ircadcr range of relevant familial factors (e.g., the effects of adopti:: parent problem drinking and family socioeconomi< bathground are investigated here but were not in the Fre\io_s: study). The present stud), is notable on se\.rral as;oun;;. First, it includes one of the largest samples of adopti\ e far.lilies ever studied in the US.; most adoption research hs been undertaken in Scandinavian countries where the av~:-ability of public registries has provided researchers 1% ith rs:-atively easy access to large cohorts of adoptees. Second. :o our knowledge. ours is the only adoption study in the JJcot.?i research field to focus specifically an adolescent alcctici LX. Finally. and perhaps most significantly, an adoption stc:! can be used to unconfound the separate influences oi b:~-logical background and rearing circumstances: ;rex. iz _s research on familial contributions to adolescent alcJho1 :=-volvement has been limited b\-its focus on the -1~21 it' intact nuclear families where genetic and en\ ironm:nral ??-fects are hopelessl! confounded.
Method

Sample
The sample conbisted of 653 ad0ptiL.e familiss i;,-rrl:lrd through a target adoptee \vho had been placed ifir :dcp~_-n with nonrelatives prior to the age of 15 months and .i ki, v I\ between the ages of 11 and 18 years at the time oi ~-is.;-ment. Target adoptees v.ere identified from an SCC r~~_lt. x hample ('1' = 1.65 1 adoptees) of records at 27 pri.. 2:' z.2 eight public adoption agencies in four C.S. states (C ,ipr:: 1. Illinois. blinnesota and \Visconsin). The current lo:;ir:or >f 1 .A36 i 87% I of the 1.65 1 Jdoptees could be determ:nsZ. --.d at least one member in the fumilies of 7 15 (505 oi :nce )-cated) of these adoptees participated in the surl e!. The F:?-sent sample of 653 families includes only thQss _~n~:.-s where the target adoptee provided information cjn :!I, a!: Jho1 use and abuse portions of the surve!'. The >aI*.p'Le ::.A; differs slightly from those used in earlier reports !ri\:n :.-.:N study (e.g.. McGue et al.. 5ubmirted for publicar!on. S?;tr.ẽ t al.. submitted for publication,. where an indi\ Idc;ii'-!_:Iure to provide answers to the alcohol use portion oi the y-rvey did not necessarily lead to his/her being es<luded fr:m the sample. In those familie\ having more than one offspnng _cr\s s?n the ages of 12 and 18 years living in the home. \\e +iic::rd the participation of a second adolescent. The >econd ~~::ipating adolescent was a biological child oi the adocri\: ;:rents in 68 families (designated as birth offspring hers x 1 J second adopted child in another I87 iamilie5. TJbl? 1 g:.. :l a demographicrbreakdown of the adoptive and birth offspring samples (the former including target adoptees only). The two samples are demographically quite similar. with two exceptions. First, the birth offspring sample is on the average somewhat younger than the adoptive offspring sample (and therefore also has completed somewhat fewer years of education, on the average). This age difference is not unexpected given that, while infertility is a major factor in adoption. a small percentage of adoptive parents give birth to a biological child after adoption placement. Second, the adoptive offspring sample was ethnically more diverse than the birth offspring sample; 3 1.2% of target adoptees but only 2.97~ of birth offspring were nonwhite. The adoptee sample included a relatively large number of adolescents (N = 13 1) who had been born in Asia (primarily Korea) and placed for adoption in the U.S. with white couples; the remainder of those who were nonwhite included eight black, 21 Hispanic, eight native-American and 36 mixed-ethnic-background adoptees.
Procedure
Participating families were located and recruited by adoption agency staff. Once an adoptive family had agreed to participate in the survey, their current address and the names of eligible family members were released to our research staff. Each family received a single mailing which included a separate packet for each participating family member (i.e., target adoptee, mother, father, and. when relevant, a second adolescent). Each packet included that individual's seifreport survey, a business reply envelope, and a letter that descrjbed the study and stated that it was important ;&a: each family member complete his or her suney inctpen~entlã nd in private. If 6 weeks after the initial mailing the :ompleted survey had not been received, a prompting lener we sent. Each participating family member received SItI for :ompleting the survey and was mailed a copy of a repor. summarizing research findings when the study was :omF:eted. Additional details of the sampling and assessment ;roc:-dures used in this study can be found in Benson e: a:. I L 9911.
Measures
The parent and adolescent surveys included -e&cns or. adoption dynamics, family environment, adolescent ;'unctioning and demographics. We estimate that it took aiolescents approximately 90 minutes and parents about 2 hcurs tc complete their surveys. A complete description of me iiffcrent forms of the survey can be found in Sharma ?I al.. submitted for publication. We focus here on those aspecrs of -he survey that are directly relevant to the current reaon.
Fatnil~ background. Adoptive family background was assessed using four indicators derived from the parent suney. Mothers' and fathers' education level was coded on a Ihreepoint scale (1 = less high school, 2 = high school graduate. 3 = college graduate or more). Family income 11t-1 1941. the year the survey was mailed) was coded on a four-pint scde (1 = $25,000 or less, 2 = $25,001 to $50,000. 3 = SSII.Ck)l to $75,000, 3 = more than $75,000). Single-parent family was coded on a two-point scale (I = adolescent currenrl! in a two-parent family, 2 = adolescent currrnt!~ in t onc-parent family). Descriptive statistics on the four familybackground indicators are given in Table 1 .
As those families with a participating birth child constitute a subset of the total sample of adoptive families, minimal differences in parental characteristics between the birth and adoptive offspring samples is to be expected. Except for the much higher rate of college education among the fathers of female birth offspring as compared to the fathers in the other groups (an anomaly as best as we can tell), the expectation of minimal differences in family background for the offspring samples appears to have been met. In both samples, the parents are predominately white, have intact marriages, are on average relatively well educated, and have a combined median 1991 family income of approximately $50,000. It is important to note, however, that, while the average participating adoptee or birth child was being reared in a home that was relatively economically advantaged, there was variability in the adolescent participants' socioeconomic background; some were being reared in single-parent families having incomes below poverty levels while others were being reared in intact professional families with 1991 annual incomes exceeding $100,000.
Self-reported alcohol use. Three measures of alcohol use. two qualitative and one quantitative, were derived from the adolescent self-reports. Ever used alcohol was coded positive if the respondent indicated having used alcohol at least once in his or her lifetime; the lifetime use question did not explicitly rule out drinking small amounts of alcohol under parental supervision. Problem alcohol use was derived from the two survey items that dealt with problem alcohol use and was coded positive if the respondent reported having drunk five or more drinks in a row at least twice in the past week. or reported having driven a car while drinking at least twice in the past year. Finally, the major dependent variable in all analyses reported here was the Alcohol Involvement scale. computed as the sum of responses to the eight items on the adolescent survey that dealt with either the frequency of drinking (three items assessing frequency of drinking during lifetime. past year and past month), problem drinking (two items dealing with frequency of drinking five or more drinks in a row during past 2 weeks, and frequency of driving after drinking during past year), and affiliation with drinking peers (three items dealing with frequency of attending parties where there was drinking by age mates, frequency of riding in a car with someone who had been drinking and frequency with which best friend drinks). The internal consistency reliability coefficient for the eight-item Alcohol Involvement scale was estimated as .94 in the adolescent sample. Prior to all analyses reported here, scores on the Alcohol Involvement scale were adjusted for the effects of age (both linear and quadratic) using regression analysis. Adolescent ethnicity was significantly associated with lifetime use of alcohol (x2 = 6.41. 2 df, p < .05), with lifetime drinking frequency being lower among Asian-American adolescents (55.7%) as compared to either white adolescents (67.5%) or adolescents of other ethnicity (6 1.6%). Moreover, Asian-Americans a&-lescents scored somewhat lower on the alcohol involvenr=t scale (mean [? SD] = 14.1 2 8.4) than either white adole+ cents (mean = 15.5 2 8.6) or adolescents of other ethnici? (mean = 14.5 2 7.9), although these latter differences 7x2ñ ot statistically significant (F = 1.66, 2/650 df, p > .lC 1. thus obviating the need to adjust scores on our primary OK:-come measure of adolescent alcohol involvement for the :!-fects of ethnicity.
For each parent. a single index of problem drinking AVIS computed by summing responses to the following three irens from the Bell Global Psychopathology Scale (Bell, 1979 ) ti>t we had included in the survey (each item was rated on a scse that ranged from 1 = never to 5 = all the time): (1) '-Hew often has drinking caused any trouble or problems for y-ou"' (2) "How often do you think you drink too much for your o~;n good?' and (3) "How often would you say you use alcohol :o help you face your problems?" Internal consistency relia'r:iity for the three-item parental problem drinking index was tjtimated as .86 for mothers and .83 for fathers. Table 1 gives descriptive statistics for the alcohol use mc;lsures in the adoptive and birth offspring samples. For -_le three adolescent measures, there were no significant sex tifferences. While many studies report greater frequency :ld density of alcohol use among male as compared to fern& adolescents. gender differences in adolescent alcohoi _+e have not been consistently observed (for review. see JcLnstone. 1994 ). Therefore. our failure to observe signiricat gender differences, although surprising, is not aitoge?-er exceptional. The mean Alcohol Involvement score was r:gnificantly higher among adoptive, as compared to bu-rb :.lispring, although this difference was no longer signifianr once the age difference in the two samples was parnallec : ut statistically. In the parent sample. as expected farhers yeported significantly higher rates of problem drinking C-X did mothers.
Family functioning. Assessment of family func::orns was based on responses to the 75item Colorado Se?-Re;a,r. Measure of Family Functioning (CSMFF) deveioped '> Bloom (1985) from a factor analysis of four widei) ~$22 measures of family functioning. After consultmy :;:th Bloom (personal communication, 1993) we factor anal! XL the 75 items of the CSMFF, using the principal axes mer:oi with varimax rotation, and based upon the eigenvalue dii?-bution and interpretability of the factor loadings v.e ccc::=, on the nine-factor solution. Scale scores for each of the !3s-tors were computed by summing items with factor loadL.gs of .40 or greater on that factor. Six of the family-funcdor.ng scales, those judged to be most directly relevant to adoles;=nt adjustment, were used in the present investigation. Tr.ese scales, along with the number of items on each scale annC its internal consistency reliability estimate in parentheses. xe: Cohesiveness (13 items, .89), Democratic Orientation 11 items, .82), Intellectual/Cultural Orientation (6 items. .-01. Religious Orientation (5 items, .79), Organization (4 items.
.70) and Authoritarian Orientation (8 items, S6). Additional description of the characteristics of the family-functioning scales can be found in McGue et al. (submitted for publication). In some cases, respondents skipped one or more of the family-functioning items. A prorated scale score was used whenever a respondent skipped a single item on any of the six scales. If a respondent skipped two or more items on a scale, however, that individual's score for that scale was coded as missing. Consequently, sample sizes varied somewhat for analyses with different family-functioning scales.
Although the CSMFF was completed by both adoptive mothers and adoptive fathers, our primary analyses are based on the ratings provided by the mothers. The CSSIFF assesses overall family functioning rather than specific relationships among family members. Consistent with this characterization. mother and father ratings on the individual scales of the CShlFF were moderately to substantially correlated in our sample (scale correlations ranged from .4 1 to .77 with a median of S3). Because our sample of mothers (11 = 620) was larger than our sample of fathers (n = 540) and because the relationship between ratings of parental caregiving and offspring externalizing behavior appears to be greater when family functioning is rated by the mother rather than the father (see Rothbaum and Weisz. 1994 , for a recent metaanalysis), we decided to focus on the mothers' reports. For completeness, we-report correlations based on the fathers' ratings. Table 1 reports the means and standard deviations for the six mother-rated family-functioning scales: there were no significant differences in means across the adoptive and birth adolescent samples.
Results
Two related sets of analyses are reported. The first involves the prediction of adolescent alcohol involvement from indicators of family background, family functioning and parent problem drinking. The second involves assessment of resemblance among nonbiologically related sibling pairs for the Alcohol Involvement scale.
Prediction of adolescent alcohol involvement
Prediction analyses were completed separately for adoptive and birth offspring, and, within these two groups. separately for sons and for daughters as well as for the combined sample of sons and daughters. The significance of the birth versus adoptive offspring distinction warrants comment. Birth offspring share with their parents both a genetic background and features of their rearing background. Consequently, both genetic and shared environmental factors can contribute to correlations observed in the birth offspring sample. In contrast. in the absence of selective placement. adoptive offspring share with their adoptive parents features of their rearing environment only (Plomin et al., 1990) . That is. only shared environmental factors can contribute to correlations in the adoptive offspring sample. Cons-=quer.-l~ _ greater correlation among birth. as compared to :dopti..e. offspring would be consistent with at least partii gtne:~c mediation of the relationship between family funct:c?nin; or parent problem drinking and adolescent adjustment. ut:ie equal correlation in the two samples would support pure :nvironmental mediation. Table 2 gives the zero-order correlations between 2&:-scent alcohol involvement and each indicator of fanliib fu:ctioning, family background and parental problem drnkin; in both the birth and adoptive offspring samples ~correiatl~ns between adolescent alcohol involvement and fathers' rat::gs of family functioning are given in Table 3 ). Correl;rions xe given separately for the male and female samples 3 :k el: as for the total sample of adoptive or birth offspring. XX tr,le also reports the multiple correlation and the correc:?d mCtiple correlation (i.e.. the multiple correlation correct:2 r'or -he number of independent variables relative to the size af he sample used in the regression analysis: Neter et 2. 1955 1 between each of the three sets of indicators and >i?ipr.ng alcohol involvement. Statistically significant I or.+Tai:sd zero-order and multiple correlations are indicated 5) 3n :sterisk. Zero-order correlations in the birth and ado;:].. e ;ffspring samples were compared statistically using Ce Fis.:e: :-transform method. In order to minimize the mu;ti;.etesting problem, these correlations were compar:j in 2 total sample only. One-tailedp values for these con-.pari~nã re given in the last column of Table 2 . As there is :c dirsc: procedure for statistically comparing two multipis ;~-,.ations, no statistical comparison of the multiple corre.a;:or.~ ib reported in the table.
The observed correlations between adolescent al:ctiol .Avolvement and indicators of family functiomng were ;e:srally similar in the male and female offspring s3JT1r.e bc :+e will restrict our description of family functioning c ?r-l..:-b to findings based on the total sample of either ;ic'. cr.\ * lr birth offspring. For birth offspring. there was a mccsr;te _\-sociation between adolescent alcohoi invol\,ement ~2 mi :lers' ratings of family functionin,. 0' four of the six irdil. ic_J; correlations and the multiple correlation were mo;eratc ;n magnitude and statistically significant. The pattern ,i XT-'-lation in the birth offspring sample is generalI\-i;nbis:snt with that which has been reported in previous ions:\ rzsearch. That is. adolescents who scored high on the .-\:x:. ?I Involvement scale tended to come from families IX: '\A::: perceived as being noncohesive and not characrer;zs; t?:. 2 strong intellectual. religious or democratic orientat:on.
The degree of correlation between family functioning k-id adolescent alcohol involvement was. however. much w ea:sr for adoptive as compared to birth offspring. Indeed. AthoLgh the pattern of statistically significant correlations is ne same in the total adoptive and total birth offspring sam;lsc (--x former sample being nearly 10 times larger than tts I;itteri. all six of the zero-order correlations were larger. anA rwc, ,i these were significantly larger. in the birth as cornpar-ti ;o :.v adoptive offspring sample. That is, while correlations in the cioeconomic status has been consistently as<oc:ats.: .X It:. eladoptive offspring sample indicate that. like their birth offevated levels of problem drinking in adults tBu:?~siz mi spring counterparts, adopted adolescents who scored high on Robins, 1989), parental socioeconomic status ha> npt .%ex the Alcohol Involvement scale tended to come from families found to be either a consistent or powerful predic:: r 3 -3t hat were not cohesive, democratic, religious or intellectually lescent alcohol use (e.g.. Bucholz. 1990 : Johnhlor,?. : 3LL j. oriented, the strength of this tendency is clearly much weaker Finally. Table 2 reports correlations betibeen :x.e~x: for the adoptive. compared to the birth, offspring.
alcohol involvement and parental reports of prcble-&:kAs is evident in Table 2 , in the total samples as well as in ing. In the adoptive offspring sample. there \\ex :.l yx:>t:-the male and female subsamples we found no significant cortally significant correlations between adoiexrrr .& nc. relation between adolescent alcohol involvement and any of involvement and parent problem drinking. Indee<. ::I> ,"aõ ur four measures of family background. While lower sotrue when sons and daughters were analyzed q1~c;e.; ;1- well as when they were analyzed together, and true when the effect of mother's and father's problem drinking were considered separately as well as when the effects of the two parents were considered jointly in a multiple regression analysis. For adoptees, all corrected multiple correlations between parental problem drinking and adolescent alcohol involvement equaled zero. For the birth offspring, however, the pattern of correlation between parent problem drinking and adolescent alcohol involvement differed markedly from that observed with the adoptive offspriig. In the birth offspring sample, significant correlations were observed with both sons and daughters; the pattern of correlation suggesting that parent-offspring resemblance is stronger for same-sex compared to oppositesex pairs. Although this pattern of sex-specificity has been observed in other parent-offspring studies of alcohol use (e.g., Thompson and Wilsnack, 1987) and is consistent with behavioral genetic research that suggests sex differences in the inheritance of alcoholism (McGue, 1993) , other large family studies of alcohol use have failed to find sexspecificity in parent-offspring resemblance (e.g., Weinberg et al., 1994) , and the number of birth sons (32) and daughters (36) in the present sample may not be large enough to discern correlation differences within the birth offspring sample.
Based upon previous research suggesting that the effects of parental problem drinking on offspring alcohol involvement may be mediated by family functioning (e.g., Peterson et al., 1994) , we completed a hierarchical multiple regression where the six indicators of family functioning were entered first, the four indicators of family background were entered second and the two measures of parental problem drinking were entered last. For each of the three steps in the hierarchical multiple regression analysis, Table 4 gives the total squared multiple correlation (uncorrected) as well as the change in squared multiple correlation from the previous step. As before, results are given separately for the adoptive and birth offspring samples.
In both the birth and adoptive offspring samples, family functioning was significantly associated with adolescent alcohol involvement. Also in both samples, neither family background nor parental problem drinking contributed to the prediction of adolescent alcohol involvement once the family-functioning measures had been entered. .1s before. the strength of association is much larger in the birth as cornpared to the adoptive offspring sample. The squared multiple correlations indicate that approximately 23% of the vammce in birth offspring alcohol involvement, but less ,han I% of the variance in adoptive offspring alcohol invoivement. is predictable from mothers' ratings of family functioning.
Resemblance among nonbiologically related sibiinq p&-s
Included in the adoptive family sample were 35 pvrs of nonbiologically related siblings, 68 adoptee-birth ant 1 Sadoptee-adoptee pairs. This relatively large sampie of r.dnbiological siblings allowed us to assess the effect of cormon rearing on adolescent alcohol involvement. Assuming :o selective placement, the correlation between nonbiolog:&l! related siblings provides a direct estimate of t;?e percentage of variance in the outcome measure associated ui?i the siblings' common rearing (Plomin et al., 1990) . Ii?here is selective placement, the adoptive sibling correlaticn ove:es;rmates the effect of common rearing.
The nonbiological sibling correlation for alcohoi in\ ~lx ement was estimated in the total sample of 255 pairs as well as separately for same-sex (n = 99) versus opposi::-sex (n = 156) sibling pairs, for similar age (within 2 ! :ars c'age. n = 148) versus dissimilar age (greater than 2 \:ars il:iference in age, n = 107) sibling pairs. and for sane-ethylci? (IZ = 206) versus different-ethnicity (n = -t91 si?iing ;airi. The moderating effect of sibling pair gender. age XIC; SLXI;-ity was assessed by statistically comparing the tn o rel:y.-ani correlations using the Fisher z-transform method. Cdrre::ticr. estimates and associated p values are reported in T;lble 5.
In the total sample, the nonbiological sibling :orre::ric-n for alcohol involvement was moderate and statis;icall! jigniticant (r = ,239). Because it provides a direct sjtimk:e <? the percentage of variance in sibling alcohol in\.-oi\erne:r scores attributable to environmental factors shared b! jiblings reared in the same home. this correlation indicates :h>r approximately 24% of the variance in adolescent alcohc. use and misuse is associated with common rearing effects. The nonbiological sibling correlation was significanti> mcderated by sibling demographic similarity. The sibling :orr-i;-tion was significantly greater among pairs whose merraers were near (r = ,349) as compared to distant ( r = .oJ-I ir age and nearly significantly greater among pairs who were samesex (r = ,356) as compared to opposite-sex (r = ,182). Sibling pair same ethnicity had no apparent effect on sibiinp similarity for alcohol involvement. Based upon these revelry. we constructed samples of the demographicall!-most sirrilar (same-sex and age difference within 2 years. !I = 66 pairs I and least similar (opposite-sex and age difference greater than 2 years, tl = 74 pairs) siblings. The alcohol inl.ol\-emem correlation for the former sample was substantial 1 r = .I-lh I (n = 156) (n = 148) (n = 107) (n = '06) (n = 49) (n = 255) NOW: p values by sex, age and ethnicity are used to test the hypothesis that the two correlaGons are equal; p value for total tests the significance of tie toti zorrelation. All p values are one-tailed.
and significantly larger (at p < .Ol) than the correlation for the latter sample (r = .047).
Discussion
The major findings from this study are: (1) parent problem drinking was significantly related to adolescent alcohol involvement in the birth offspring sample, but was statistically unrelated to adolescent alcohol involvement in the adopted offspring sample; (2) mothers' ratings of family functioning were moderately related to birth offspring alcohol involvement, but only modestly associated with adopted offspring alcohol involvement; and (3) nonbiologically related siblings were moderately similar in their level of alcohol involvement. with the magnitude of sibling similarity being moderated by sibling pair demographic similarity. These findings, if replicable. hav"e substantial implication for underst%ding the nature of familial influence on adolescent alcohol use.
The effect of parent problem drinking
In the birth offspring sample, a significant correlation was observed between mother's problem drinking and adolescent daughter's alcohol involvement, and between father's problem drinking and adolescent son's alcohol involvement. Parent-offspring correlations for opposite-sex pairs were not significant. In the alcohol research field, findings like these have been characteristically interpreted as indicating that adolescents model the drinking behavior of their parents (e.g., Webster et al., 1994) . This standard interpretation is challenged, however, by our findings with the adoptive offspring sample. When there is no biological relationship between parents and offspring, the correlations between parental problem drinking and adolescent alcohol use were all trivial and effectively zero. We believe the most reasonable interpretation of these findings is that genetic, and not familial environmental, factors mediate the relationship between parental drinking and adolescent alcohol use. Although there appears to be a general appreciation that genetic factors might mediate familial associations when the outcome of interest is alcoholism in adult offspring (e.g., Sher, 1991) . the possibility of genetic mediation when the outcome is adolescent alcohol use may not be as widely recognized. It is hoped that findings like ours will encourage researchers to consider the full range of mechanisms that might underlie familial associations for alcohol-related behaviors.
The effect offamily functioning
Perhaps even more striking than our findings with pare3tai problem drinking are those relating family function& to adolescent alcohol use. In the birth offspring sampie. we Jbserved a moderate relationship between mothers' raring: on six dimensions of family functioning and their adolexenr offsprings' ratings of involvement with alcohol ~;or-re~:ed multiple correlation equaled ..54 for sons and .48 for dacghters). Adolescents who scored high on our Alcohoi Invc:vement scale tended to come from homes that their metiers rated as being relatively noncohesive, nondemocratic. conreligious, and nonintellectually oriented. The standard iL:erpretation of findings like these has been that adolescenr alcohol use and misuse is a consequence, at least .n par.. of poor family functioning (e.g., Barnes et al.. 1994 : XIolir.1 e: al., 1994 Peterson et al.. 1994) .
Our findings with the adoptive offspring sample give reason to question the standard interpretation. For adcprive offspring, the relationships between family functioning ~~tnd adolescent alcohol involvement were consistent:>-motes: and lower than those observed with the birth offsfsrring -orrected multiple correlation equaled .15 for sons a?d .lt fcr daughters). We believe that the most reasonabie zpianation for the observed differences in correlation hens eer the birth and adoptive offspring samples is that. as w& rhe :sse of parental problem drinking. genetic factors ma! me::ar= the relationship between ratings of family functioning m> adolescent alcohol involvement. Although it rmghr s<ep aradoxical to propose that the relationship be:weer a.ĩ ndicator of adolescent adjustment and an indicaror of the family environment may be genetically mediated. here :s 3 growing behavioral genetic research literature dosurrenting the heritability of standard measures of the f&mC> elvironment (Plomin and Bergeman. 1991) . That is. mcssxes that have been assumed to reflect environmentai languor, appear to be partially genetically influenced. Our rind:ngs provide further support for the multifactorial nature of :ndicaters of the family environment, and we hope the>--vill lead alcohol researchers to recognize that an familial :orrelation may be genetically mediated. Family studies :an help to identify the existence of familial associations. jut because they confound genetic and environmental effects. studies of intact nuclear families are inherently !imitei in their ability to identify the mechanisms that underlie t:osc associations.
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Resemblance among nonbiologically related siblings
To the best of our knowledge, ours is the largest sample of nonbiologically related sibling pairs ever investigated in the alcohol research field. We observed a moderate nonbiologitally sibling correlation for our primary outcome measure of adolescent alcohol involvement (r = ,239) . Because the nonbiological sibling correlation provides a direct estimate of the proportion of variance in that outcome attributable to environmental influences shared by the sibling pair (Plomin et al.. 1990 ), this correlation, although moderate in magnitude.
suggests that approximately 24% of the variance in adolescent alcohol use and misuse is associated with environmental factors shared by adolescents growing up in the same home. Since we found no evidence that parent problem drinking or family functioning exerted a strong influence on adolescent alcohol use, however, we, like Rowe and Guile)-(1992), conclude that characteristics of the rearing parents are not a likely source for the shared environmental factors that influence adolescent alcohol use.
Our observation that sibling pair demographic similarity moderated sibling similarity for alcohol involvement implicates direct sibling effects as a major source of shared environmental influence. The nonbiological sibling correlation for alcohol involv_ement was significantly greater among sibling pairs who were similar (r = ,349) as compared to dissimilar (r = .047) in age, and was nearly significantly greater among same-sex (r = ,356) as compared to opposite-sex (r = ,182) sibling pairs. We hypothesize that the mechanism that underlies this pattern of nonbiological sibling correlation is social modeling or facilitation of adolescent alcohol use. That is, adolescents who have a same-sex, similar-aged. alcohol-using sibling may be more likely to become involved with alcohol than adolescents not having a sibling with these characteristics because the alcohol-using sibling either provides a model of adolescent alcohol use or facilitates the adolescent's access to alcohol.
Although rarely used in the alcohol research field. sibling studies, and in particular nonbiological sibling studies, provide a powerful methodology for identifying influences on adolescent alcohol use. For example, while peer group usage is the single best predictor of adolescent alcohol use (Kandel, 1985) , the basis for this association is uncertain given that correlations with peer group characteristics ma) reflect selective association, peer group influence, or. in all likelihood, some complex combination of these two factors. Adolescents are not free to select their siblings, however, so that sibling similarity in alcohol use cannot be attributed to selective association. Moreover, since genetic factors cannot mediate associations among nonbiological siblings. studies like ours control for genetic contributions to sibling similarity and thus allow the researcher to focus on environmental influences on adolescent alcohol use. In the present case, the nonbiological sibling correlation suggests that being reared with a siblin, 0 who uses alcohol can :nfluence adolescent alcohol involvement.
Lest we bc misunderstood. it is important to caph&ze that our finding, question the nature, but not the exlstenc:. of familial environmental influences on adolescent alcahoi :se. By failing to take into account genetic mediation. \kc b&:ve that some may have overestimated the environmerxai ir:luence of parent drinking and family functioning on acioies:=nr alcohol involvement. Moreover. failure to control ix ger.ctic factors in family studies of alcohol use may have m!sdire::ed alcohol researchers' attention towards, what ue f&-l is. he relatively insignificant environmental effect of pxents me away from the more substantial environmental effe:rs of siblings. Indeed. as we stated earlier, there are remariabl\-<exk studies of sibling Similarity in alcohol use and abuse in rjolescent samplc4.
Limitations
Although WC: feel our results are noteworthy. u-e 3iso ::cognize that our findings need to be replicated. The need Ior replication is heightened by limitations in our res:arch jesign. several of which are sufficiently significant 13 naCx: comment here. First, our sample of adoptive fami:ie-is selective. not only in terms of those who agreed to F.lr;ci;xe in the study but also in terms of those who qualif! :G '&Xc ne adoptive parents. With respect to the former. apprcx;imz:-_l> 50% of those families we asked agreed to panicirrte ir. :he study. We do know that partici'pating families did got d::<e: from nonparticipating families in gender of targe: ~do;:et and in parental ethnicity and marital status. Althoug~~.x e :snot make claims about the representativeness of ti: -aI;-r)ie beyond these known demographic characteristics. i: -,-z& ~5 us that the most likely effect of nonparticipation is ;uan:.:ative (i.e., on sstimating the magnitude of effects I rL<?er :.-.;i~. qualitative (i.e., on the overall pattern of results I. !.~cre >:gnificant we believe is the likelihood that adopti\ e pstnr: 2s elected for mental health, marital stability and finsc:a: ;ecurity as pan of the adoption process. Such selec::dn CC ;i(l lead to restriction Of range on rearing environmenti i:rc;.nstances and consequent attenuation of corre1atior.s in 212 adoptive families. Although some attenuation scerrs :ikt.) we note that the restriction in range was not so set.-:? 25 [C obscure relationships in the birth offspring sampie. x heye ; e obsened correlations comparable to those that ha1.e 5eeg ::-ported in other family studies, or among the nnntloiog::ai sibling pairs. where significant correlations implicating fk-nily environmental effects were observed. In any <se. <le generalizability of our findings is certainly limited :o failies like those who participated in our study. We sus_xct i-.ar. if we had hen able to sample families at the extremes of tnvironmental deprivation that exist within our so&:? (e.g.. adolescents Lb ho are homeless or are growing up ir. abui:~~ e homes. circumstances that are less likel>-to oic~: ;~mc.ng bIcGUE. SHARMA AND BENSON 1-adoptive as compared to nonadoprive families), we would have found more evidence for parent and family functioning effects. Our findings, like most of those in developmental psychological research (e.g., Feldman and Elliott, 1990; Graham, 1992) , apply only to the broad middle class within our society.
A second significant limitation concerns the nature of our assessment of alcohol use and misuse. The study from which the data we report derive was designed to explore the adjustment of adopted youths. Although involvement with alcohol is an important aspect of adolescent adjustment, it is but one of the many facets of adolescent adjustment investigated in the original study. As a consequence, our assessment of alcohol use and abuse is not nearly as comprehensive as it would have been had our research been primarily focused on adolescent alcohol use. Particularly noteworthy in this regard is the limited nature of our assessment of adoptive parent problem drinking. This assessment was based on only three items, and these items did not explicitly differentiate current from past drinking problems. It may be that a more thorough assessment of parental drinking that includes determination of whether the adolescent had been exposed to parental problem drinking may result in the finding of greater parent effects than we observed.
Finally, it is worth noting that, while our sample of adoptees is large, our sample of birth offspring is small. -Moreover, our birth adolescents are atypical in that they are all being reared in a home with at least one adopted adolescent. Qhile we do not see why birth adolescents growing up with adoptees should differ from birth adolescents growing up with nonadoptees (and indeed our results with the birth offspring sample appear to be consistent with those that others have reported), there is a clear need to extend our findings using a larger and more representative sample of birth adolescents.
